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slowly. It will then be found to
have renewed sensitivity and will re
quire lei current to operate. Of
course, after repetition, even this will
fa in time, but you have increased
the natural hie two or thret timet
with the extra care you hav taken.
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SPARKSConnections of Common Regenerative

Receiving Set Explained by Radio Expert

Sioux City Man Killed

and Thrown in River

Sioux City, la., Juut
in the MiHoiiri river, a bullet

m the brain and the limbs
bound with rord and wire, the body
of Eric Liden. father-in-la- of As.
sistant City Attorney K. G. Smith,
was found yesterday afternoon.

Murdrr is the theory which the
police are working upon.

Liden left hit roomin houe Mon-

day night oatrnsibly to go on fish-

ing trip. It it believed by authorities
that the murder Mas committed on
the banks of the river, that the mur-
derers weighted the body with
heavy ro.k. ned the limbs and then
threw it into the river.

I.ide.n v. as not in financial diffi-
culties and a small sum of money
wa found in hit pockets when the
body was recovered.

Wife Claims Mate

Confessed Bigamy

Joe Sutton and hi ife, IM7 Buit
street, were arrested ("r distutbing
the prare at Thirteenth and Dodge
streets Wednesday, and when they
appeared in Central police court
Thursday nioriimg, where he waa
fuicd Jm) and she was discharged,
drtails of their nunul difficulties
were told.

Mrs. Sutton declared she would
file bigamy charges against her hus-

band, alleging that he confessed
to having another wife.

She aUo eotvplaine l that her hus-
band would not take her out. to
which Ni'ion answeied that he of-

fered to take her out one night last
week, hut that she refused.

"I wouldn't go," she said, "be-cau-

he always (At me to places
where the women drink and smoke
cigarrts."

Office ri Are d

hy Missionary Sorirty
Officer of the Omaha diatiirt, Ne-

braska Conference of the Women's
Home Missionary society of the
Melhodiit church, were re elected at
the annual convent on in llanscoin
lark fhuri'h Thursday. They ire:
Mrs, I. M. Fremont, piesj.
dent; Mrs, Victor West. Omaha, vice
pretident; Mrs. II. If. North, Omaha,
corresponding secretary: Mrs. M L.
Stone, Omaha, treasurer; Mrs.
Charles Mulloy, Fremont, mite box
secretary; Mrs. lilla Brown, Lyons,
temperance secretary: Mr. Joseph
Stopfnrd, Oakland. Christian stew-

ardship; Mis. J. B, tonrr. Arling-
ton, c .murium; Mrs. N. Martinson,
Omaha, missionary education; Mrs.
Charles i'eacock, Piatt tniouth. con-
ference member: Mrs. C. C, CUsell,
Omaha, children's work; Mr. A. C
Lestard. Omaha, Voting Frople's
work. The 19JJ convention will be
held in Fremont.

B Held In Collie Gm
naiiura Follow ing Paride

Through Campus.
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Citizens Flee

Pershing Town;
Taxes Too High

Boom Town in Osage Country
Incorporated in 1919 Dwin

dies From Thousand
to Hundreds.

Pershing, Okl., June 2. "Tbey
bonded the town to dog gone heavy
that the folks all moved away,"

That's the way one of ttire "sur-

viving" rrtidrntcrt described the

plight of this "city" today.
Pershing' boom town of the

Osage country incorporated in 1919

and 'quickly growing to a popula-
tion of several thousand, has but a
few hundred inhabitants left within
its limits. Its "Main street" looks
deserted for all the world tike a
stage street on a movie "lot" after
the mob "extras" have left and the
cameras have ceased to grind.

It had big Ideas, according to the
"early settlers." It took the name
of the commander of the American
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Herewith are published the call
letter and locations of broadcasting
nation, as listed in the government
directory:
rail I m alien

W'Sj S.w York Cir John WenameWer.
Mi Sleslra t'ny, ti Oly of Meilra.
wiin ftidtfewsod, n, T. R 14 a tweed

Times
. U rhila.lelphis UliswbrMse Clo.

thl",Art rhilsdeipbls Otmbel Bros.

Others will be bated in the radio
columns of The Bee tomorrow.

Be sure to keep the storage batter-
ies for your radio set filled with
distilled water. This will lengthen
(he life of your battery considerably,
cud keep it in good condition.

Be careful of your vacuum tube.
It is a very delicate instrument and
is also expensive, at least too cxpen-fiv- e

to break very often. An audion
or, in other words, a detector tube is
an incandescent bulb, and is more
breakable than any electric light bulb,
end certainly every one knows how

eaiy it is to break an electric light.
You can judge then how easy it is
to accidentally break your tube.

Night Watchman at Mine
Charged With Killing Two

Trinidad, Colo., June 2. After
slaying W. N. Ferguson, 22, a stu-
dent at the Colorado School of
Mines, Joe McGonigal, a night
watchman at the Jewel mine, is al-

leged to have shot and killed Miss
Ella Centers, 25, daughter of a
boarding house keeper, here this
afternoon. He is being held in the
county jail at Aguilar.

After shooting the two, McGonigal
is alleged to have shot himself
through the foot in an effort, ac-

cording to authorities, to substanti-
ate an alibi of e.

Ferguson's home is in Saco, Me.
Jealousy over the girl is said by of-

ficials to have prompted the shooting.

armies in the war, and General Persh
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ing, justly proud, gave money for its
beautiful church edifice.

But it wanted public improvements
and bonded itself for $140,000. Taxes
soon soared. They reached 16 per
cent, where they are at present, and
the Pcrsliingitet began to "pull up
stakes" and move. Some of the
buildings which were portable were
hauled out of town. Others were
boarded up.

Oklahoma taxpayers who took
$80,000 of Pershing's bonds have now
asked for an investigation, which
has been ordered, to ascertain why
the interest on their bonds has not
been kept up.

And in the meantime, Pershing
wonders what it will do to solve its
problem taxes, taxes and still more
taxes.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

A common form of regenerative
receiver, which, although simple, is

in general use at the present time, is

You Will Enjoy Wearing
These

DRESSES
On Sale Saturday at

$10
No matter what style of dress you may
have in mind, you are certain to find it here
among these priced for Saturday at $10.00.
They are of splendid quality.

Imported Gingham
and Voile

and a few are of linen. Every popular
color of the season is included and the sizes
are up to 44.

There are but 100 of these frocks and at
such a low price will last but a short time.

Dress Shop Second Floor

Cieigheiss university ill be htld to.

tij at 10 in the eollege gymiu
iutti following a profession of the
1U graduates through the college
campus.

The graduates ire (rom the
oi ' and science, den-

tistry, Uw, rttadieint and pharmacy.
Charles I'pson Clark. fh. L.. (nr.

merly of Yale university and o( the
American Academy In Rome, Mill

live the baccalaureate address. The
oath will be administered to the 18

graduate of the law department by
State Chief Justice Andrew M. Mor-rtsse- y.

In the procession the grad-
uate will be represented by the
bcadi oi the various university de-

partment!, at follow: Art. and
ciencet, Dean Kev. William tlrace,

S. I.; law, Dean Louis I. Tel'oel,
A. B., LL. D.: medicine, Dean Her-
man von V. Sehulte. A. B.. M. I ;

dentistry, Dean A. Hugh Hippie. D.
V. S., M. D. S.: pharmacy. Dean
Howard Chamberlain Newton. I'll.
C.j R. O. T. C. Maj. Corbit S. Hoff-

man, infantry, U. S. A.
Namei of the graduates follow:
lUohttor of trie Jowph Harsmaiar.

ftubart Purhl.y, Pla'am-- a liavsnporl,
r.nnll Poyla, John riliOlbbon. Kiml
Oralf. anna llonn.nn. I ..a llusmaii,
Jnaapk) Kalta. William Klmm. William
Korth. EflwaM Miailill. fllflorit Mul-

ls n. rrsiwls Prlsum, John Wrlf.
Baehlor of philosophy; lanisi Con-a- r.

willtam I'srie, HroM bownwiY
Msnrr Oliriu. lUnry McUInn.

Bwh.lnr af scitnrs: Arthur Antony,
Mllua Iilt.nm.n, Ituhar.l Hraiy. Iter-sr- a

Auras, Charlas 'niy, Antony Car.
roll. Milton rrri, frink "y, OrniM
I'ol.hont, Oratian Kinilil'l'i. Ja-p- h
Grara. Jam Hall. Charlaa Hayca. Joaaph
Hovorka, John Jordan. CKarlss Knowlas.
Thomaa SUrsseln, John Kwil, Harold
laminar. Juarph nisalminons. Osorca
I.yarn. John Wait. Arthur Mayr, Har-
ry Marnauah, rtancls lt'Honouh. Much
MoLausblln. John Ortman. Thondnra
Kohwsr, Fall Hpltllar, Raymond Waller-- I
us, W. J. Eberl.

Darter af Paritel BcIim.
Doctor of dantal eriame: Carl AUtrup,

Andraw Amlck. P'tor Hlair, Ralph t'artar,tutu. Knla. William OlU'S, Robert tiorm-la-

Thomaa Ncttlolnn. Paul O'Brlan,
Xapaael O' Brian, Joaaph Paaonault, Wal-ta- r

Spallman. Adolph Hlndalar. Louis Top-e- l.

James Vaako, Joaeph Terhout.
Bachelor of laws: Charles Bonsardt.

Nicholas Char. Patrick O'Aroy, HralrK
Emery. Lawrenca Hannan. I.to Nlrach-ma- n

Charles Kaarnay. George laach.
Jamas McOan. Thomas Malee. Richard
llataanar, Lao Mollny, Hanlal Monsn.
Charles Morrarty, Charles Rapp, A. J.
Rhodes. Leo Ryan, Ueorfs Ros-r- a.

Doctor ef medlrlna: Anna Viola. Bar-rat- t,

Percy Ball, Raymond Hrcnnan, John
Bros, Kllaa Camel, Philip Campbell, John
I'kaJonpka, Jay Cook. Harry Collins,
Richard Collins. Paul Duffy, John Gardi-
ner, Joaaph Homan. Barnard Kenny, Ka-
il Kolda, Paul Kubltschek, Edward Mc
Cartan. William Nemaok, Huah O'Connell,
Kaanath Roper, William Schmlts.

Oraduato In Pharmacy.Graduate In pharmacy: John Andii-Jaak- l,

Willis Baker. Amlel Bauer. Charles
Bock. Arthur Brady, Loula Brau, Fran-r.l- a

Dill, Milton Eddy, Thomas Eaher,
Bernard Farrell, Walter doll, Frank Gor-
ton, francia Ilanlka, Leo Helmann. Roy
Lolbl, John McKeon, Anna Meinert. Steph-
en Parquet, Henry Pedersen, Hush Rich,
ardsoa. Oris 8chelldorf, Edward Schulte,
Ellwln Schulte, Frank Bturdavant, Walter
Welch.

Paarmscemtlcal chemist: Louis Kelly,Francis Matter, William Raitt.
Graduate nurses or the tralnln school

of Bt. Joseph hospital: Dorothea Wol-fi- e,

Natena McOuire, Franoea McCulloueh,
Faulln Smith, Julia Ford, Helen Murphy.
Dorothy polan, Mario Olaon, Eleanor
Coohrano, Octavla La Paorte, Leslea La
natt, Ruth Williams. Ruth Campbell. Isa-
bella Vetter, Elisabeth Hasel
Andersea, Anna Sorensen, Mary Wtlsh.

will be noticed that they demand
more current for operation.

After about four months' use it
would be advisable to remove the
tube and place it in an oven. Heat
the oven gradually until the glass
gets too hot to handle and then hake
at this temperature for about 15 to
20 minutes; then let it cool very

known as a single circuit regenera-
tive et. Anyone who desires an out-
fit that is simple to operate, yet sen
sitive and efficient, may find this
circuit, as explained by F. V. Swain,
a radio expert, will prove very satis
factory in these respects.

A common form of vario-counl- cr is

Saturday a sale of exquisite Venetian glats bowls in
iridescent shades, black glass bates, choice, $1.00.

employed, the secondary (S) of
which is connected in the plate cir-

cuit. The primary (P), which is in
the antenna grid circuit, is shunted
by an ordinary eleven seventeen plate
variable condenser (.00025 or .0005
m. f.).

One, two or three stages of ampli-
fication may be used with excellent
results on this receiver by connect-
ing it in place of the phones and put-
ting them in a similar place in the
plate circuit of the last amplifier.

Heat Vacuum Tube in

Oven, Is Latest Advice

The vacuum tube filament is de-

signed to operate on a six-vo- lt cir-su- it,

similar to the usual auto head-
light bulbs, and excessive current
will simply melt the filament. The
maximum amperage or ilow of cur-
rent, not pressure, should be one
ampere. Even this is merely the
maximum limit, but it will be found
that about half of that will be suf-
ficient under the usual operating con-
ditions. As the tubes grow older it

SILK HOSE for SATURDAY
At $2.95 At 95c

A splendid quality silk hose,
lisle hem, seamed back

and' seamless foot. Black, white,
sand, grey and brown. Special for
Saturday.

Pure silk full-fashion- ed hose with
all-sil- k feet, double heels and toes.
An excellent wearing; quality in
black and white, as well as all shoe1
shades. Special for Saturday.

Now Is the Time to Get Your Player
Piano Here Is the Place to Get It
Now is the time to decide! Soon this opportunity will have passed. When we
announced this great event, we limited it to fifty player pianos. Only a few
remain. Only. a few more music lovers can take part in this unique offer to

Hose Shop Main Floor

if"OTh riftu
'Buyers

SWEATERS
The Season's Most Popular

Garments
. "The daintiest affairs we have had for

many a day have arrived in time to be
placed on sale Saturday. They are
of ice wool and light zephyr yarns in
slip-o- n and tuxedo styles. They are
of extra light weight suitable for sum- -

' mer wear and come in delicate colors
of orchid, white, jade, gray, buff, and
blue. Scarfs may be had to match
sweaters. Priced from $5.60 to $9.50.

Sweater Shop Main Floor

Fediii Here is the offer briefly A genuine, nationally known player piano, equipped
with the durable and famous Standard Player Action. Every instrument con-

tains all the features a good player piano must have The Pneumatic Tracking
Device The Flexible Striking Finger Ingenious Expression Levers Durable
Lead Tubing Easy Pedalling A Frictionless Five-Poi- nt Motor Instantaneous
Accent Bellows in fact, these players are identical with instruments that sold at
from $150 to $200 more only two years ago.

Large andHouse Aprons in small checks and plaids, trimmed with rick rack braid,
roomy. On sale Saturday, at $1.50.

Main FloorDavenport & Treacy $
PLAYER PIANO
At the Lowest Price Quoted in Years

Black and White Shoes
for Summer

Many clever cut models to be worn with the
light hose; slippers with chic French toes with
hand welt soles, and shoes with covered mili-

tary heels are very popular. The style illus-
trated sells for $6.50. v

SPECIALI
Patent pumps on sale Saturday at $5.00.

Shoe Shop Main Floor

Every customer coming
into our store Saturday
after 11 A. M. will be

given one large peony,
with the compliments
of the management.

No obligations; every cus-
tomer will be given one
of these beautiful flowers

FROM. 11A.M.
UNTIL 8000 HAVE BEEN

GIVEN AWAY

TETTER ON

Ten Dollars Down or
Three Years to Pay

The terms are most liberal. Note the gener-
ous conditions listed to the right.
Can you think of a more advantageous way
to buy a player piano? Come in and inspect
these instruments. Convince yourself of their,
durability, their mechanical excellence, their
great value.' Decide at once. Remember
when the remaining few are taken, this offer
ends. Call, .phone or mail . coupon for
full details.

The Art and Music Store

1513 Douglas S treat

The Special

ADVANTAGES
Offered to

'50 Thrifty" Buyer
1. Standard merck .ndise

Genuine Davenport dc

Treacy Player Pianos.
2. Remarkably low price.
3. Three full years to pay.'
4. Special small down pay-

ments.
5. Low monthly payments.
6. Free exchange privilege.
7. Ten-Ye- ar Guarantee.
8. Half payment privileges.
9. One free tuning.

10. Repair service for twelve
months.

11. Twelve player rolls of your
choice free.

12. Free player bench or chair
with every Player Piano.

Traveling Bags
That stand for
travel nosiyns

In Blisters. Itched ad
forced. Ccticcra Heals.

"For four years my hands were
affected with tetter. It broke oat in

We want YOU to shop around
before you see our traveling
bags, because we KNOW that
we are now showing bag values
that CANNOT be duplicated in
Omaha. Shop around then let
us show you our lines, including
leather bags.

Gandilatid
1522 FARNAM

J-r-l

blisters which later devel-

oped into sore eruptions
and were very painful.
During the cold weather
ray bands would itch and
burn, and I could not do
my work. I loet my rest onFrom

$8.25 to $100.00
Nnra a me irritation.

I Scut for a free un.k 'Lr f..tr ,M WWcura Soap and Ointment which
seemed to heln me an 1 Vtnt..

How to become one of the

'SO Thrifiy"Buyet
Bast ef all, call at our alor ana

this effar, personally. If
yeu cannot call, fill out tha attachad
ceupoa, Basil it and wa will aand you
a 1 aaai nation blank, which aifnad by
you and avprovad by us. will maka
yeu en af tha "Fifty Thrifty" Buy-er- a,

and antitle yau to tha spacidl
purchasa prlca and tha nany other
dyantacss.

and after uamg two cakes of Soapanil 1. r - '

I A. HOSPE CO., Omaha, Neb. .

I Gentlemen: Without any obligation whatsoever on
I my part, you may send me full particulars about your
I "Fifty Thrifty" Buyers offer.

I .

j Name --. ,

J Address

Get Your Lunches at the
WALNUT ROOM

v ui uintment 1 waa
nwiea. (Signed) Richard L. Drye,R. 5, Bos 48, Concord. No. Car.Omaha Trunk Factory

"Luggage Headquarters"
1318 Farnam St. Opposite W. O. W. BIdg.

Use Cuticura for all toilet purpotea.aalilMlfMibw.. .j. .

sratartas. Das. I, Halaas " " siia"Hi
--aoaraSaakams


